
Autumn Term  

   

Friday 27th November 2015 

Learners of the  

Week 

Boyce 

Kusama                                         

Usman 

Mahi 

Riley Ibrahim Z 

Hockney 2 next week  

Hokusai Aabid 

Haring Fahmida Ahmed 

Rousseau Yusuf A 

O’Keeffe Yunus & Inaya 

Ofili Monjurul 

Matisse Firas 

Ray Maria 

Book Nook Iqra 

Lunchtime 2 next week 

   
 Well done to all our learners of 
the week for following our      
compass points and becoming 
even better learners! 

to  
  

  

  

  

 

Attendance 

% 

 

On 

time 

Boyce 94.18 16 

Kusama 100 23 

Riley 91.20 25 

Hockney 96.00 24 

Hokusai 97.24 28 

Haring 96.67 30 

Rousseau 96.67 26 

O’Keeffe 86.36 19 

Ofili 95.65 20 

Ray 98.70 17 

Matisse 93.64 20 

Hepworth 90.91 19 

Klee 90.70 20 

Kapoor  89.37 30 

   

www.mayflower.towerhamlets.sch.uk  Visit our 

wonderful website for regular updates on our fabulous 
learners. You can leave comments and catch up on any 

newsletters you may have missed! 

 

 

 

 
We are having Attendance Week at Mayflower next week. Our aim is to have 100% in 
every class!! Parents are invited to Breakfast Club with their child where we will have 
extra ipads, books, games and delicious breakfast!   
Accident Prevention Workshop - Tuesday 1st December 2015, 9am Parents workshop,    
delivered by Debra Young (Senior Nurse from the School Health Team).  
Attendance Race between all classes - Winning class with the best overall attendance for 
that week will   receive a certificate and prize presented to them in assembly by a special 
guest. Punctuality will also be taken into consideration- No lateness!  
Thermometers distributed to Nursery and targeted children. 
Attendance Quiz - KS1 and KS2 will be given a class quiz to complete and return to Anisha, 
the winner will be announced in Friday’s Assembly and the winning class will be awarded 
with a certificate and prize! 
Attendance Task - Foundation Stage An attendance quiz has also been designed for early 
years to discuss and complete as a class. The winning class will receive a prize and         
certificate.  
Emotional Wellbeing Workshop - Thursday 3rd December 2015, 9am - for parents, raising 
awareness of mental health, delivered by Rima Karim. 
Friday’s Assembly with Speaker/ Councillor Abdul Mukit (MBE) - Friday 4th December, 
9am. Certificates and prizes will be handed out to the winning class by the Speaker of the   
Council in his full attire.  
All this is to make sure we have excellent attendance and excellent learning at Mayflower. 

We want to reach our 97% target this year. We only missed it by 0.6% last year. We 
can do it if we all come to school every day! 

 



 

  

 

 

We award house points to those pupils 

who follow The Mayflower Compass Points. 

The leading house this week is: 

Imperial             215 

 

Durham              204 

Oxford                218 

Cambridge          232  

  

 

 

How can I keep my child healthy? 

We asked a paediatrician for advice on keeping     
children healthy through the winter months. Her 4 

top tips are;  

1. Make sure your children get 
enough sleep. Primary age children 
need 12-13 hours sleep every night.  

2. Children need a 
healthy diet. This wheel 
shows the balance of 
food needed.  A child’s 
fist gives an idea of the 
amount of food they 
should eat each meal 
(it’s roughly the size of 
their stomach.)      

Multi– vitamin tablets are an excellent way of          
increasing children’s immunity. 

3. Washing hands regularly and     
thoroughly. This guide shows how 
carefully hands need to be washed to 
get rid of germs. Children should     
always wash their hands after going to 
the toilet and before eating meals.  

4. Getting plenty of fresh air and being 
active outside keeps children fit and 
healthy. Germs love warm homes, so 
let the fresh air into your home and 
get your children outside! During the 
cold winter months make sure         
children don't get too cold and are 
wrapped up warmly, wearing hats and 
gloves while they are out in the fresh 
air. 

If you have any other health related 
questions about your child’s health, 
pass them on to Dee, and our friendly 
paediatrician will try to answer them. 

 

Thank you for a fantastic turn out at Toddlers stay 
and play on Wednesday, we hope this continues! We 
are looking forward to welcoming Mums and babies 
to our baby group next Monday.  

Kings                  200   

 

 

Monday 30th November - Haring Class will be visiting 
BP Head Office 

Wednesday 2nd December - Rousseau Class will be 
visiting BP Head Office 

Interfaith Week is an important RE event. We invited five 
special guests, who attended our Interfaith  assembly last 
Thursday. The interfaith assembly and class workshops 
were an opportunity to increase  understanding between 
people of religious and those of non-religious beliefs. The 
children were given the opportunity to learn from and to 
ask questions of our guests 
who represented Christianity, 
Islam, Judaism, Humanism 
and Atheism. We learnt that 
people with religious and 
those without religious views, 
have much in common, they 
all spoke about treating     
others with kindness and  
tolerance. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.ashena.com/thumbnail.php%253Ffile%253DJan2011/July2011/Sleepy_OK_214572K2a_419727468.jpg%2526size%253Darticle_medium&imgrefurl=http://www.ashena.com/english/medical/psychology/2584-sleep-deprivation-affect

